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Friday
May 17th

Hours: 5pm-1am
Rest your hoppers and enjoy
a craft cocktail and refuel with
some delicious food, and open
late for those who want a party after
the party

Hours: 11am-5pm
Local artisan cheeses and mustards
and other foods, local cheese and
charcuterie boards, artwork on display
in the dining area

Hours: noon-5pm
Crafted coffees and snacks,
prints and original art on
display and for sale

Hours: noon-5pm
Come lunch on delicious food
and pick up some original artwork
or some cards or prints by the owner

Hours: 3pm-5:30pm
Visual art gallery currently showing
impressionistic landscape oil
paintings and sculptures.

Hours: noon-6pm
Day one of a 2 day show about
bicycles. All prints and unframed
originals will be marked down for
the hop. Art activity will be
provided for hoppers

Not participating this time, but
a great place to wander through
on your way from one hop stop
to another!

Hours: noon-7pm regular paid admission
7pm-9pm - art opening
Experience the only museum in the US to
celebrate witchcraft and the occult with a
tour during regular hours, and after 7 attend
the opening of the special exhibition -
"Neither Created nor Destroyed: Spirit
Photographs" by Julie Gray. The artist will
also be taking aura photographs.

Hours: 11am-7pm
Offering a wide variety of
used books and ephemera, all prints and
handpainted necklaces will be marked down
the day of the hop

South
Hills
Antique
Gallery

Hours: noon-6pm
Offers a wide assortment of
prints that they will be marking
down on the 17th

Hours: 4pm-8pm
A safe and comfortable place
for tattoo body art. Art on the walls, t-shirts,
and possibly some live tattooing and flash
sales the day of the hop

Come HOP around
Old Brooklyn and
see what these creative
businesses have to
offer!

Stay tuned for the next hop on June 15th!
If you have any questions, please contact Pinwheel Gallery: information@pinwheelgallery.com

Hours: 6pm-10pm
Offers consultation on art and design, has
gallery space with art on the walls,
t-shirts and greeting cards. That night is
the Artist Reception for the "ABC Show"
featuring Amelia Casiano,
Bruno Casiano, and Camilo Gonzalez
AND Logo is hosting the CAN (Cleveland
Arts Network) Journal Release Party!


